
The blood of Jesus Christ Bis Son cleanseth us from ail sini.
1 John i. 7.

and Mr. Maver cert.aitiy deser ves comn '&PAPA Lq RUNNINO TFIE ENGINE"
mendation for his considerate kindneas

The eadig rurn s alo bing atrO- ýNE beautiful imorri ng in the
ized wiurt- extensively, and under the' spigo i3 lwso
esupterviiun of Mr. Phihip Hertz, bids' 19 pii o $3 Iwso
fair to becorne a pleasant resurt for nien ' or asegrtan I

havig a ew hursleisre tme. ~ .. the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
havin a fw hors lesuretime road, crossing the greenglades

i ADDITIONS. .7 froma the Alleganies westward.
~ bAt that time this railroad was held

E. ALEX. MA VER, Loco. Dept., alternately by the Federal and
G. T. R., and Mr. Robt. Foun- Confederate armies, and travel

W' tain, Road Master, G. T. R was neither safe nor pleasant. On the
have~~~~ benaddtoorii occasion of whieh I *rite the train was

haae Comtee de o u al behind its time, and was running at a
ay Comittee.very high speed, and.as we were whirled

TAKE NOTICE. around shari:. curves, over fields, and
across bridges, nearly every one on

.N1 several occasions, both in board manifested some anxiety at each
conversation with our sup.! jerk and jar of the train. AUl eyes
porters and also in the publice were turned to the windows, and many
presas, it lias been stated by faces w ore a l.ook of uneasiness.

certain iliterested parties, that the Y. I Iwas thirikiîg-of the probabilities of
M. C. A. had given up work among the train being hurled over an embank-
railway men. We desire to aay that ment, and the fearful scenes that must
there is not the sligliteat foundation for 1follow, when I observed a bright littie
any such statements, and none knew ffirl of four or fivj summers approacli-
this better than those who have been go ing me, and, as she extended her littie
free]y circulating the same. We wish band and bade me IIGood morning "
every success to any honest endeavour inaseet, clear voice, I engaged her
to further Christian work, and like i in conversation by aÉking ber if she
Paul, seek to rejoice, even, tbough some 1were not afraid to ride on t he cars. To
of these efforts be I'by way of conten-! which she replied,-"' Somietimes, but 1
tion.1' amn not afraidf this morning." IlWhy,

Messrs. Earls and Bennett are now1 I asked, "lare y ou not afraid this mn--r
wait;ng upon our friends for the annual *ing ? Everybody else seems to be afraid;
subscriptions, and these tvr o gentlemen'and, besides, we are running very rapid-
alone are authorized to coilect for the 1 Y." IlOb, there is no danger at ail," she
railwayw~orlc of the Toronto Y. M. C. A. 1r3plied, "lpapa is running the engine."

We find it necessary to make this lier father wvas t he angineer, and she
statern9nt, as some friends have con- liad such implicit confldence in his
trihutad to otlier parties. under the abiiity to protect ber, that she feUù per-
imapression that they were giving it to'fectly secure and happy.
the Y. M. C. A. Railway work. 1 shail neyer forgat the lesson of

- ___________faith and trust I lea-mned from. that dear
chl.When clouds and storms andTh ey t hat seeký the darknessoud my pathway, and 1

Lor shh n t w nt ber Lhat it is my Fatherin heavan that
watches over me, and i wiIl only

any ood hing take.Ris proffered band, Re wiIl leadany ood hing in paths of peace, beside the stiil
Psaln xxxiv. Io. !waters. Oh, hless Ris nama foraver!

Set your affections on things aboya, flot on things on the earth.
Colossians iii. 2.


